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Two Other Women
May Face Doctor
Two a rl d 11 Ion a 1 "other
women" courted b· Dr. Samuel
fl Sheppard in ca1i!orn1a may
confront him at his murder
trial
Police Chief Frank W. Story
disclosed that Los Angeles de·
tecti\'eS have obtained state
ment:. from ··0ou1e'' and "Mar·
garet."
The searrhing in\'el'tleation

o l his past amour~ continued hcginnln1:

as Dr Sht>ppard, back in his
County Jail cell. p1·otestcd hi<>
"undyini? IO\'C" for bi::. mur
dered \\i le Marilyn, and bitter·
ly denied lhat he killed her.
Bu t Detective Chief James
McArthur cxpre~ confidence
that the "'tale has strong e\'I·
denc-e 10 pro\'e the contrary.
-rhe whHlc; ol justice arc

In J:(l'ind in lhis'
case." McArthur said. "We
ha\e a ;:<>00 c11se to pre.sent in
court."
A LO'! Anl;'ele~ police report

quote-d ont or the new ·•otJ1er
women" •~ ~•ying about Dr.

"'•m:

" I n a .. alt raded to him Ju'>l

lilie

an~

other woman would

hr. Ill' wa<i f riendly, attrac·
ll\'e, wrall hy, n il'e looki ng anll

with a .i:ood ramil;\ hack~round.
:"io doubt man~· other nomen
\\f'rP attra<•tf'd to him. Ht had
a lot of r lamour."'
0

Thi~ wom.111. 27. and married,
i-aid th111 when i:;he "wa" al·
traclrd" 10 Or Sam she knew
that he was Marrieo. She said
that there "certainlv were
any intimacies ·between

The Olht'r woman is em·
ployed in a Los Angeles law of.
!ice. She said that she met
Dr. Sam al a church dance in
1951 and saw him about live
Limes during a period of about
six '"eeks.
"I quit ~ing him after I
learned that he ,,a.c;· married,"
this 21·year-old woman tolrl
Los Ani;:el<>e; detPCth•es. "'HI!
to.11.. me to dinnt!r dn•I to
'how, J wa!' ne\'cr alone with
him.' Shr drs<'ribcd him as
twin~ "'" attracti\'e, well-man·
nrred gcnth•man."
Assistant Prosecutor John J.
'\tahon s11id the women's slate·
ments wen· h<'mJ? studied to deTum In l'aire 9. C'olum11 l
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!ermine \\hether they .should
tM brought to Cle\ eland to
te:i;tify at Dr. Sam's murder
tria.t.

Warned on Talking
"Becaui:.e the Grand Jury In·
dieted h i m tor !ir"t·degree
murder," Mahon -.aid .. tile
people uf Ohio will probab~
demand the death penally."'
The Erst·degree murder ac·
cusation that Dr. Sam on July
4 did "unlawfully, pu1·po:.cly,
and or df"llberate and premt'di·
tated mnlice killed Maril) 11
Sheppard' " wa.s umrn1mou:sly
voted by the nine·\\ oman, :stx·
man Grand Jury late yesterday
halt an hour after rrceiving
the state's final evldcm•c.
Common Pleas Judge Arthur
H. Day, who set 9:15 a. m. Fri·
day for Dr. Sam's anaignment,
admonL,hed the jurors to keep
secret the dr;.matic tc,.limony
ther heard bPhlnrl loc-kNI rtnnr.-..
"Don't dt;;cu-'>.S this ca~c wi th
anv individual. 1nclu1l111~ 'uuc
hu.o;;band or wife," Ile ad\ 1:-cd.
The decb1on to return the Ill·
dictment 1mmcdla1ely and ha'e
Dr. Sam arrested at his fathrr's
home and returned to Jail be·

8- 11- :>"'
'fli.

lote nighllall was made by
Pro~ecutor Frank T. Cul Li tan.
Cullitan nad been incen,,ed
\\')l"ll Common Pleas Jud!!e
~
"
\\'illiam
K. Thoma.£ ordered Dr.
Sam·s relea!>e on SJ0.000 bail
)Jonda~.
Dr. ::)heppard was to be
brought before Thomas at 1:30
p. m. today for the scheduled
preliminary hearing on his
original July 30 arrest.
But Thomas ''rote oU the
hearing with a brief jou10at

Bert Wi nston. fore ml\ft of
the Grand .Jur.'" '' hich In·
dictod
"'""'
"'ltc"tlard
f or
' Dr.aaid
"' he "'
murder,
had" an ell..,.\
time obe~ lni:- ,Judg:i Arthu r
H. Da) 'i. order not lo d i...c u..,.,
the ca.,e \\ith ILll,\OIU!--"ln·
eluding your hu'>band or
"Ile."
":\ly wife told me s he a l·
ready kn ew all about t he
case," he said, "so there was
no need to discuss It."

ent r~:

'"The <..:rand Jury ha,·ing returned an indictment of first
clcj?rce murder against the ac1·u~ccl, the hearing- for his ar·
rest Is di~misi;ed and bail termi·
natrd."
Forls·fh e da) s arter he re·
po1·tcd the mu1·der of his wife
by a "Lall, bushy·haired" In·
tntdcr in their home at '.!?91-4
Lake Rd., Dt. Sheppard a te a
jail breakfa~l oC cornmeal.
milk. h1ead'and coffee.
His attornc~ s lndicateci trat
they )!Ian a· .sc>ne:> o[ immedf·
~IP lrgaJ t'hallenges to che in·
dwtm1•nt.
Should thcite fail. t hey may
demand a. change of \"en ue 011
the contention that public opin·

ion ln Cuyahoga l "ounty hit!>
been Inflamed againi.t the a c·
cw.ed O.!>teopa t h by ll C\\'tlJ&per
reports and s tatementi. of 11ub·
lie offlcil\IS.
Dr. Sam will cnler his plea
of Innocent at the Friday
morning arraignment.
His attornc):s then \\illl ha\e
an opportunil) to 1cnew th~ll'
iequest that he be releai.ed on
bail.
Judge Da~ ~id the ca:s~
'' ould the.• he :.ct for tnal tn
1he coun t<'t m '' hkh st•.rt:.
Sept. 7.
The trial cannot stal'l u11tJI
at least th1 e e ''eeks la~'""
since It will take that time to
summon the special ,·enlre or
jurors required !or a flral-de·
gree murde1· ca!>e.
Judge Day said he would or·
der a 'enire oC "about 100"'
prospective jurnrs - an excep·
tionally large number - "be·
1:ausc o r the wirl(' publicity 1111::.
case has rccci\'Ccl."
An allernati\c to a jury trial
might be !or lhe dcienl>e to 1·e
quest trial belo1·c a panel ol
three judges.
The,.e would be Judges Ed·
ward Blythin. Parker Fulton
and Day-unless the de!cn"e
ac:ked and \\as granted a panel
of three out·of·tO\\ n judge.s.
Such a mollon. and at-.o ..i
demand for a change o( \enue.
would be rnled ·'n b~ J u1t;.:e
Day II the petition is f1IL'<i be
fore Labor Da,. After then. 11
would become the pro,·mce ol
Judge Blythin, \\ho wiU be pre·
siding judge of the criminal
division !or the Call term.

I

I

27 More Witnesses

McArthur said the 15-cletec·
tive ":\larllyn Sheppard mur·
der detail" would soon be re.
duced to three full·ttme men
Sg-t. llarold Lockwood and
l Iomic1rle Detect h c-; R o be r t

.

Schottke and Patrick Gareau.
Till') Ila\ e a hi.t of "27 add!·
lional witne,,,,es lo intente\\.
:\lcArthur said. :\lo:.T are rela·
th·c,, and friends "ho might
ha' e information about the
once prl\ate li\·cs ot Sam and
:\larilyn Sheppard.
)lahon said he is already
preparing the list of pro::iecu·
lion wilne:.:.es. High on the
hst. he said, are:
SUSAN HAYES. 24. former
Bay View Hospital technician
"ho described West Coast in·
tmiacies with Dr. Sam lo the
Gntnd Jur.} · :\1ahon termed
lhc::.e ··an lmpot'lant part ol the
background o! and rnotl\e !or
the murder o.t .MariJyn Shep·
pard."
DR. LESTER T. HOVER·
STEN, 42, house guest of the

"

I n hi-; charge to lhl' Grand
. Jnr~ \\ hich indicted Dr. Sam
S hc11pard
ror flro;t ·degree
"
murdl'r,
,Judge Arthur ll.
Da~· -,aid :
"There can be no 1mblic
mri10-.e
.,en cd in indiclln ~
1
an~one unl<'a~ it a1mear~ to
~ ou there can b<' a. con' Ir·
tion upon the e \ idcnce llre·
scntcd."'
Sheppanh, Cor th1ee days p1·lor
to the murder.
J. SPENCER HOUK. Bay
Village ma.} or, and his wile,
Esther, 1iri:.t peri:.ons !>Urn·
moned to his home by Or.
Sam on the murder morning.
Both Houk anll JIoversten
' "ere completely cleared by the
authorities after being named

c:
t" b . th Sh
as su_pec
s
~ e eppard
J:amtl) ·
Dr. Hoversten appeared at
the ·proi.ecutor's
office this
mornmg an d sa1"d h e wou Jd re·
turn soon to his home at Glen·
dale. Calif.. '"but I'll be back
for the trial or \\hene\"er ;>ou
want me."
His comment on the indict·
ment was: "I feel much better

TIO\\ .''

Dr. HoYersten had been in·
luriated by the Sheppard !am·
ily accusations, and demanded
that he be gi\'en a He detector
test to refute them.
McArthur said pohce are
prepared to follow up any oth·
er leads furnished by the de·
fense in an effort to prove
Dr. Sam innocent.
"'l'he door is open at all
limes,'.' he said.

